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the morningobservationperiod,all within a 1-km stretchof the river gorge,and was successful
on four (23.5%)
occasions.
The pair obviouslywas not subjectto a low availabilityof flying prey. They were exploitinga prey base
that was spatiallyconcentratedin a short length of river gorge,and temporally concentratedby a commonactivity
peakin the early morning.This prey baseconsisted
of an abundanceof aerial insectivores
and other speciesfoundin
closeassociation
with the river or the cliffsof the river gorge.Rock pigeons,and presumablytheir nests,were numerous
in the gorge.We suspectthat nest robbingis a fairly frequent occurrencein this pair.
We thankthe Foundationfor ResearchDevelopment
for financialsupport.--AndrewR. Jenkins and AnthonyJ.
van Zyl, Percy FitzPatrick Instituteof African Ornithology,University of Cape Town, Rondebosch7700, South
Africa.
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CANNIBALISM
OF A YOUNGBARNOWL (Tyro alba) BYITS PARENTS
Cannibalismoccursfairly frequently in broodsof many raptor species(C. Ingram 1959, Auk 76:218-226; C.H.
Sunson1979, Evolution33:1219-1225; J.K. Terres 1980, Aud. Soc.Encycl. North Am., Alfred A. Knopf, New York,
NY U.S.A.). This behavioris adaptivein predatoryspeciesin times of food shortages,severeweather conditions,and
disturbanceat the nest,and contributesto their individual fitness.Cannibalismamongbarn owls (Tyto alba) has been
reported(D.S. Bunn et al. 1981, The barn owl, Buteo Books,Vermillion, SD U.S.A.; B.A. Colvin 1984, Ph.D. diss.,
Bowling Green, OH U.S.A.; G.M. Lenton 1984, Ibis 126:551-575; Marti 1992, Barn owl, Birds of North Am., Acad
Nat. Sci.,Phila. 1:1-15), althoughit occurslessfrequently than is popularly believed(D.S. Bunn et al. 1981). When
foodis abundant,nestlingbarn owlshavebeenobservedto sharefoodwith their youngersiblings(C.D. Marti 1989
WilsonBull. 101:132-134); however,when food is scarce,young barn owls have been observedto kill and consume
their siblings,an act that couldpermit them to surviveperiodsof severefoodshortages(D.S. Bunn et al. 1981). The
killing of an owlet by an adult and feedingit to the other youngis the mostunlikely of sevendifferent cannibalism
scenariosand has not beendocumented(D.S. Bunn et al. 1981). Reportsof adult barn owls killing one of their own
injured young and eating it or feedingit to their remaining young has also not previouslybeen reported. Some
circumstantialevidenceexiststo suggestthat both of these scenarioscan occur in North American barn owls (B.A
Colvin 1984).

In the processof studyinga pair of nestingbarn owls, I observedevidenceof cannibalismin which one or both of
the adults presumablykilled and consumedone of their offspringduring a period when food was becomingscarce.
I observeda pair of barn owls and their offspringon an abandonedherbicidemanufacturingfacility in Houston,
Texas. I visitedthe site at 1-2 wk intervalsfrom 10 April 1988 through 19 August 1989. The owls useda small brick
structure(4.6 x 2.4 x 3.0 m) as a roosting/nesting
site.A woodenbox (0.3 x 1.2 x 0.3 m) abovea smalldoorway,
the only openingto the structure,servedas a nest box. On 23 October 1988, a clutch of seveneggswas found in the
nest.This was the secondof three clutchesproducedby the owls during this 16-mo period. By 30 October,the first
two eggshad hatchedand by 12 November,a third egghad hatchedand one eggremainedin the nest;the otherthree
eggswere missing.The remaining egg never hatched and disappearedwithin a week. The three owlets were last
observedin the nest togetheron 17 December.On 24 December,both parentswere seenat the roostand there were
only two youngstill in the nest.The oldestowlet (57-59 d) was found dead on the floor and I observedthe adult male
sittingnext to it. The owlet appearedto have beendead for about 1-2 d. Its body cavityhad beenripped open,and
it had beenalmostcompletelyeaten.Only the wings, feet, skull, and strippedskeletonremained.It was not decapitated
as is usuallydonewith live prey and cannibalizedyoung (D.S. Bunn et al. 1981) and its featherswere not scattered
aroundthe roost(K.L. Hamilton 1980, TexasJ. Sci. 32:175). A necropsyon the dead owlet revealeda broken right
humerus.I suspectthat this occurredduring practiceflying within the small enclosedarea, but may havebeena result
of falling out of the nest to the floor (about 2.6 m).
The barn owl roostand nest box were inaccessible
to the few potential mammalian predatorsat the site and other
avlan predationwas highly unlikely. In addition, the conditionof the owlet's carcassstrongly suggestedthat it had
beeneaten by the owls and not by anotherpredator.
The hungerof either the parentsor the remainingowlets,combinedwith the colderthan normal temperaturesat
the time, probablyled to thiscannibalism.Pelletanalysesindicatedthat prey were becomingscarceaswinter progressed
into 1989, and many birds and insectswere found in the diet (unpubl. data).
Feedingbehaviorssuchas cannibalismof healthy or injured youngcan be important in predatoryspeciessuchas
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barnowlsduringtimesof foodshortage.
However,thisbehaviorusuallyis difficultto witness.More observations
at
raptor nestsitesare neededto documentthe fate of nestlingsthat mysteriously
disappearfrom their nestsand to
determinehow frequentthis behavioris and underwhat circumstances
it occurs.
I thank W. McClure for field assistance
with the ongoingbarn owl studyat this site, and J. Shaw, B. Colvin, J

Marks, and two anonymous
reviewers
for valuablecomments
on an earlierversionof the manuscript.--Steven
R.
Sheffield,Departmentof Zoology,OklahomaStateUniversity,Stillwater, OK 74078U.S.A.
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OSPREYS(Pandion haliaetus) SCAVENGINGFISH ON
The diet and foragingbehaviorof ospreys(Pandionhaliaetus)havebeenstudiedextensivelyin North America(A.C.
Bent 1937, U.S. Nat. Mus. Bull. 167:352-379; T.C. Dunstan 1974, WilsonBull. 86:74-76; J.E. Swenson1978, J. Wildl.
Manage.42:87-90; A. Poole 1989, Ospreys,CambridgeUniv. Press,Cambridge,U.K.; S.P. Fleming et al. 1992, Auk
109:649-654), and other parts of the world (Y.A. Prevost1982, Ph.D. thesis,Univ. Edinburgh, Scotland;S. Cramp
and K.E.L. Simmons 1980, The birds of the western Palearctic, Vol. 2, Oxford Univ. Press, Oxford, U.K.). Live fish,
caught by plunging into shallow water, comprisedover 99% of the diet in each ospreypopulationstudiedthus far
(Poole 1989). In this paper we providedetailsof ospreysscavenging
deadand dying fish, caughtby fishermen,from
the ice surfaceduring the first week of nest site occupationin Canada.
Between 1 April and 6 April 1993, two ospreyswere noted on artificial nest platformsin the Honey Harbour area
of Georgian Bay, Lake Huron (44ø51'N, 79ø49'W). Ice cover was completeduring this period on all water bodies
within at least 8 km of thesenest sites,and the main melt did not occuruntil the secondweek of April. In 1991 and
1992 the first ospreyswere noted in this area on 7-8 April, and someof thesebirds flew up to 12 km to reach openwater fishing areas.
On at leastthree separateoccasions
in the 1-6 April periodin 1993, the two ospreyswere seenby one of us (EC)
soaringand hoveringaboveice-fishingholesin a small bay 2 km from the nest sites.Fishermenwere catchinglarge
numbersof black crappie(Pomoxisnigromaculatus)
at this time, and usuallyleft 15-30 cm fish on the surfaceof the
ice. Sincemany differentice holeswere fishedby up to 50 peopleon somedays,deadand dying blackcrappieswere
sometimesleft unattendedbesideice holesfor up to 30 min. On severaloccasions
both ospreysswoopeddown to the
ice surfaceabout 100 m from the nearestfishermen,and eachflew off with a black crappie.
Ospreyshave been noted previouslyto pick up dead or dying fish from the water surfaceor from shorelinerocks
(Bent 1937, Dunstan 1974), but theseappear to be the only publishedaccountsof suchbehavior.We know of no other
accountsof ospreystaking fish from the ice surface,but elsewherein Lake Huron, fledglingospreysoccasionally
take
fish scrapsthrown to them by fishermen(W. Davis pers.comm.).Ospreysregularlyuselargefishcarcasses
for nesting
material (Bent 1937, Poole 1989), and we have noted this behavior in the Great Lakes. We have also recordeda male
ospreypicking up and eatinga deadlargemouthbass(Micropterussalmoides)
floatingat the water surfacein Georgian
Bay.

Ospreysarriving back at nest sites in northern parts of North America are often confrontedwith extensiveice
coverageof foragingareasduring the pre-layingperiod.These observations
of freshlycaughtfish taken at ice-fishing
holesreflect the osprey'sadaptabilityin foragingtechniques,and its remarkabletoleranceof human presence.
The studiesof ospreyin the Great Lakes basin were funded by the Canadian Wildlife Service-OntarioRegion,
EnvironmentCanada'sGreat LakesAction Plan, and the Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources.We are alsograteful
to variouscolleagues
at the CanadaCentre for Inland Waters for logisticalassistance.--Peter
J. Ewins, Canadian
Wildlife Service,Environment Canada, Canada Centre for Inland Waters, P.O. Box 5050, Burlington, Ontario,
L7R 4A6 Canada, and Elmer Cousineau,Brandy's Island, Honey Harbour, Ontario POE 1E0, Canada.
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UNUSUAL PARENTAL BEHAVIORS BY MALE NORTHERN

GOSHAWKS

The parentalrole of maleraptorsduringnestingis typicallylimitedto providingfoodfor their matesand young
It is uncommon
for maleraptorsto participatedirectlyin broodrearing,suchas broodingor feedingnestlings
(L.

